
il ronwood
tducat,ion Limited

May 28,2022

To,
The Corporate Relationship Manager
Depa.rtment of Corporate Services
BSE Limited
P. J. Towers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400001

Ref : Scrip Code - 508918

Dear Sirs,

Sub: Qrrrgendpq to Auditqd

We have submitted the Audited Financial Results (standalone and consolidated) of the
Company for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022 on May 26, 2022. Please be
infonned that due to typographic error, signing date of Auditors Report (standalone &
consolidated) written as June 26, 2022 instead of May 26, 2022. There are no any other
changes in the documents submitted.

We request you to take the same on record.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,
For Ironwood Education Limited

Dharmesh Parekh
Company Secretary

Encl : as above

402,4tn Floor, Avionne Sea View Pre Co-Op Society Ltd, S.V. Road,
Opp. Pawan Hans, Vile Parle (West), Mumbai400056, lndia

CIN: 165910MH1983P1C030838, Website: www.ironwoodwSlld.c:X, Tel: O22 62390009



R. T. JRIN 6t Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Independent Auditor's Report on Audited Standalone Annual Financial Results of the

Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Ilequiremcnts) Regulations, 2015 (as Amended)

To the Board of Directors of Ironwood Education Limited (formerly known as Greycells
Education Limited)

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying statement of standalone annual financial results ('the

Statement') of IRONWOOD EDUCATION LIMITED (formerly known as Greycells Education

Limited) ('the Company') for the quarter ended 3l't March2022 and year to date results for the

period l" April2021 to 31't March 2022. attached herewith, being submitted by the Company

pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) ('Listing Regulations'), including relevant

circulars issued by the SEBI from time to time.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,

the Statements:

are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations,

read with SEBI Circular CIIVCFD/CMDll80l2019 dated l9 July 2019 in this regard; and

ll. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable lndian Accounting Standards ('lnd

AS') prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act') read with relevant

rules issued thereunder, and other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the

Standalone net loss after tax and other comprehensive income and other financial information

of the company, for the quarter ended 3l't March2022 as well as the year to date results for

the period from I't April 2021to 3l't March 2022.

Basis of Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ('SAs') specified r.rnder

section 143( I 0) of the Act" Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement section of our report. We are independent

o1'the Company, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute erf Chanered

Accountants of lndia

212,Rewa Ghambers,

31, llew Marine lines,
Mumbai - 400 020.
lel.:022 - 22035151 I5252
Emai! : accounts@atiain.net

l') together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our

414, Hubtown Solaris, 4th Floor,
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audit of the financial results under the provisions of the Act, and the rules thereunder, and we have

fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our opinion.

Emphasis of Matter

We draw attention to Note No. 4 to standalone audited results, which states that no impairment of
cost of investment in the wholly owned subsidiary- EMDI (Overseas) FZ LLC, Dubai, has been

provided in the statements for the reasons stated in the note.

Our Opinion is not modified in respect of this matter

Management's and Those Charged with Governance Responsibilities for the Statement

This Statement has been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual financial statements. The

Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement

that gives a true and fair view of the net loss and other comprehensive income and other financial
information of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in
lndia including lnd AS prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued

thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, and in compliance with
Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations including SEBI Circular. This responsibility also includes
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities: selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and

estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and

completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the

Statement that gives a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement, whether due to
fraud or error.

In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors of the Company is responsible for assessing the

ability of the respective Company to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting, unless the respective
Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no

Continuation Sheet
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.R. T. JRIN 6r CO. Continuation Sheet

C H A RT E R E D A G C O U 1I TA 1I TS

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing Company's Financial Reporting
process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes ouropinion. Reasonable assurance is ahigh level of assurance but is notaguaranteethat
an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing, specified under section l3(10) of
the Act, will always detect a material misstatement, when it exists. Misstatements can arise from
fraud or error, and are considered material if, individually, or in the aggregate, they could
reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this
Statement.

As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, we exercise professional
judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or
the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, Under section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company have adequate internal
financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use ofthe going concern basis of accounting

and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to
events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Company, to continue
as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw
attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures
are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence
obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause

the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.
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a Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content or. the Statement, incrucling thc
ff:,,"J.',T;; ;:il::'LTI:,:T,T,1.J';;;;'.nrs the underrying transacrions and evcnrs in a

we communicate with those charged with governance regarding among other matters, thc pranncclscope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, incruding any significant <Jcrjcicncicsin internal control that we identify during our audit.

we also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have compliccJ w,irhrcle,ant ethical tequitements regarding independence, and to communicate with thcrn arl
;'[ffi:',i:;]l::ffiilff,,]::."ri.u,o,abry be rhought to bear on our indepencrcncc a,cr

Othcr Mattcr

'l'hc 
Statemcnt inclucles the financial results for the cluarter ended 3 i March 2022,bci,g rhcbalancing ligures between the audited figures in respect orthe fuil l,inanciar yearancJ thc pubrishcc,

]ffi:[i,[Lf.*[JilT:. * to thJ third quarter or the currenr nnanciar ycar, *r,i.r, wcrc

F or A.'I'. .Iain and Co.
(Chartered Accountants)
I.'l{N : 103886W

S.'l' .Iain
( I)artncr)
Mcmbership. No. 33g09
UDIN:- 22033809AJe2e .12052

Placc - Mumbai
Datc - ZGth Mry, 2022
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I RGNWOOD EFUEAT}CII\I LN MITFD
{Forrnerly Known as: GREVCEtr-LS EDLJCATION LIM|TED}

Regd. Office ..402, 4th Floor, Avionne Sea View pre Co-op Societ)i Ltd., S.V. Road, Vile parle.ll,Vest), Mumbai _ 400 056
CtN NO: 165910MH1 9B3PLCO30B3B Websire: www.greyceilsltd.ccm

EmailiD:cs@ironwoodworld.com ContactNo.022_62390009

A,UPfi FD SIAIEUENICT SigT{ DALON E FI

Rs. !n lakhs. {exceot share and npr chrrp dete r rnto<< nrhan^,icd .+^+^-rl

I'i0. Particu lars

Quarter ended Year nded

3'ist March,

2022

31st

December,

747'l

31st March,

2A21

31st March,

2422
31st March,

2021

'1

2

llevenue fronr operations
Other inccme

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited

26.17

1C.24

26.39

9.s6

18.02

f i.10
74.12 83.17

22.87
3 Total Income ('i +2) )o.J,, 35.95 29.12 119.70 106.04
4 TXPFNSLS

Empioyee be refit expenses
Depreciation and amo;lization expenses
Finance Cost

Other Expenses

15.42

3.87

11.27

18.99

t4.f,4

5-O)

9.39

12.40

14.82

12.96

8.75

z4.o i

60.47
23.64

40.62

85.58

73.29
51.78

29.23

79.59
5 rplelslp"lst: 49.15 42. ft) 61.2A 209.91 233.89
6 Ex{eptional items

/ Profit/(Loss) before share of profitr,loss of.joint ventures and tax i5+6) (12.78) (6.21) (32.0e) (90.21 (127.84)

E

rali exper.)se:

(1) Cur!'ent tax
(2) Deferred tax (3.94) 0.27 (3:281 (3.14 3.-? 3

9 Nei profit / (Loss) foi'the oeriod (7-8) 16.72 /< o<r (35.36) (93.34 (131.17
C Other Cornprehensilre {i-oss)/lncome

A lt€ms that wi/! not be rec/assiried to profit or loss
(1) Actuarial c;ains and losses on defined benefit plans

{net of taxes)

(2) Incorne tax relating to items that will not be reclassified to pr.ofit oi ioss

1.01

a.26

t0.1e)

(0.0s) 2.C7

n /<

0.12

a A2

2.19

11
'iotal Comprehensive Income/ (Loss) forthe period (9+lC) {15.44 (6.18 i25.30 (92.i8' (120.56

17 Paid-up Equity Capital (Face Value of Rs.1Cl- oer share) 794.77 794.77 794.77 79C.77 790.77
i3 Reserve'Excludinq Revaluation Reserve 934.22 1,421.35

i4 EarninE Per Si-.are (before Extraordinary itemsXof Rs.10/- each) (not annuaiized)

r1) Basic

(2) Diiuted

(0.21)

(0.21)

(c.08)

(0.08)

(0.4s)

(0.4s)

(1.1 8l

i i.i 8l

i 1 .66)

(i.66)

'15 Earninc Per Share (after Extraordlnary items)(of Rs.10/- each) (not annualized)

{1) Basic

{2) Diluted

(0.21

(0.21

(0.08)

{0.08)

rn d(\
(0.45)

ii.1 8

(1.1 I i'i.66\
notes to the stateffients

Notes:
'i The above financial results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and have been approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 26th May,2C22

2 Since the stuclents intake is once in a year, the results of any quarter may not be truly indicative of quarter to cuart€r/ annual perforr-:rance.

3 The Company is presently operating in a single segmeni of vocational education in Media, Entefiainment and Sports lilanagement therefore repcfting of
seqment wise information as per Ind AS - 108 Seqment Reportinq is not applicable

4 No provision for impairnent of the investments in its whoiiy owned subsidiary - EMDI (Overseas) FZ LLC has been made in the financial results, as the
manafionlFnt ic exnertinn the nositive trends in the resrrlts of tho srrhsidi;ru on coino concern [-:asis

5 The outbreak of corona virus (COVID - 19) panCemic globally and in Inciia has significantiy impacted and slowdown the eccnomlc activit;u. The Ccmpany
op€rations and revenue are impacted due to Covid-19 the same is expected to revive in the forrhcoming year.

€ Previcus perioci fiqures have been reqrouped/recast wherever necessary io make them comparabie.

Piace: Mun"rbai

Fcr and Fn behaif of the Soardrl'
Y/ (r
Vunarmesn PareKn

[xecutive Dii'ector
DIN :03102365ie : 26th May,2A22
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iRCINWCIES SPL'EAT|ON L'MITEE
{Forrnerly Knsv;n as: Greycells EcJucation Limited) €

Rergd' Office : 402, 4th Floor, Avionne Sea view E:r* co-op society l-td., s.v. Road, vite parle (west), Murnbai - 4t)0 056
CIN No: 165910Mt{1S83p1C030838 Website: www.greyee!lsltd.eonn
Email lD:cs@ironwoodworld.com. eontact No. 022-623g0009

,AUDITED STATEMENT OF STANDALONE P.SSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT 31ST MARCIJ. 2022

Rs. ln Lakhs

Particulars As at 31.03.2022 As at 3't.03.?02'!

A55ETS

N0n-current assets
(a) Property, Plant and Equipment

{b) Right-of-use assets

{c) iniangible assets
(d) Capital Wcrk in Progress

ie) Non-current financial assets
(i) Investrnents

(fl Deferred tax ,Assets (Net)

(g) Other non-curient tax assets
(h) Other non-ciJrrent assets

Current assets

(ii) Trade receivables
(iii) Cash and cash equivalents
(iv) Short-terrn loans and advances
(v) Other clirrent financial assets

{b) Other current assets

Total Assets

ArrriitF.l ArrditF.l

1.02

31.57

5. {5

I,U I Z,))

12.93

0.s8

13.21

134.49

3.18

1 q71 qn

15.95

0.17

7.95

2,061.78 2,146:85

)R7

LBs
279.19

5)./)

a-z I

1 1.06

8.10

180.85

15.75

to.J i

328.8? 232.08

2,390.64 2,378.93

EQUITY AND LII\BILITIES
(a) Equity Share capital
(b) Other Equity

LIABILiTIES

frlon-current liabilities
(a) Financial Liab ilities

(i) Borrowings
(ii) Lease l-aibilities

(b) Long-term provisions

Current liabilities
ia) Financial Liabilities

(i) Trade prayables

a) Total outstanding dues of micrc enterprises and small enterprises
b) Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small enterprises

(ii) Otheriinancial iiabilities
(b) Short-term provisions
(c) Other current liabilities

Total Eeuitv and Liabilities

790.81

934.22

790.81

1,021 .36

1,725.03 1,812.17

564.81

32.83

7.25

349.00

148.10

o. 1L

604.89 J\) 3.l^2,

0.58
16.75

42.92

0.47

23.24

39.S5

0.45

64.72 63.54

2,390.64- 2.378.93
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{Forrneriy Known as: Greycells Eciucation Limited}

Regd. crffice: 402, 4th Floor, Avionne sea view Pre co-op Society Ltd" s.v. Road, viNe Farle {l{est)' Mumbai - 40CI 056

Clt{ .No: l-55910MH1983Plc03CI838 Webslie: www.greyeells|td.com

.Ernail|D:companyseeretary@greyeeilsltd.corneontactl.,|o.022-62390009

AUDITED STATEMENT OF STAhIDALONF CASH FLOWS FCIR YFAR ENDED 31ST MARCH' 2CI22

Rs in Lakhs

0.03

8.82

lsr.rir i
l) )i\\i

1S.3X

:

i,bY l

s.+{'

' ,.' ; . -. "' ,,.l;, ; '' ;'
{127.84)

51.78
(23.11)

28.91

(s.78)

5.41

(8.98)

$a.2?\

23.64
(?2 40\

4A.23
'10.87

(15.41)

(6.14)

(0.3e)

eagh tlcwjirom operating activities

Net Profitl (Loss) before Tax

for:

Depreciation, amortisation, impairment and obsolescence (net)

Interest Inccme

Interest on l,-r:an Taken

Disposal of Furniture & Fixture

in on Concession on l-ease Rent

Effects of exchange fluctuations (net)

ion'f'or Doubiful Debts

rating profit before working capital changes

Adjustmelrts for:

ncrease),rdecrease in trade and other receivables

!ncrease/(decrease) in trade payables and customer aCvances

gen,erated / (used in) operatiorrs

Direct taxes refund/(paid) [net]
frlet Cash from OperatinE Activities

eash Flolv from Investing Activities

rchase of Fixed Assets

1131 !\fork in Progress for Web Site Develoment

(Purchas<l) / Sate of Investements

Deposits,rloan (given) - subsidiary, associates, joint ventures & third parties

lnterest received on Fixed Deposit, Loans & Advances

Net Cash Used in lnvesting Activities

eash Flow&orn E nanq$$Ac!ry$ie$
Loan received during the Year

Repaymr:nt of lnterest on Loan

Deposit for New Premises taken on i'ent .
Othen Arlvances

[\et Casiir frorn Financing Activities

Net (decrease)/increase in cash and cash equivalents (A + B + C)

and cash equivalents at beginning of the year

Cash and cash equivalents at end of the year

pori-lents of Cash and Cash Equivalents:

orr Hand

Balance with bank I

er bank balances

(1s3.2e)

{1.80)

(167.60)

162.68

(0.38)

(0.7s)

(3s.00)

(64.-/4)

213.30
(36.1s)

(21.00)



R. T. JRIN 6t Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Independent Auditor's Report on Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company

Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

llequirements) Regulations, 2015 (as Amended)

To the Board of Directors of Ironwood Education Limited (Formerly known as Greycells

Education Limited)

0pinion
We have audited the accompanying consolidated annual financial results ('the Statement') of
Ironwood E,ducation Limited (Formerly known as Greycells Education Limited) ('the Holding

Company') and its subsidiaries (the Holding Company and its subsidiaries together referred to as

'the Group'), its associates for the quarter and year ended 3l March 2022, attached herewith, being

submitted by the Holding Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended) ('Listing

Regulations'), including relevant circulars issued by the SEBI from time to time.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and

based on the consideration of reports of other auditors on separate audited financial

statements/financial information of the subsidiary, the aforesaid Statement:

lnclude the annual financial results of
1 . EMDI (Overseas) FZ LLC - Subsidiary

2" Sporting Minds Academy LLP- Subsidiary

3. Coaching Beyond Limited- Associate

ll. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing

Regulations, read with SEBI Circular CIR/CFD/CMDI/8 012019 dated 19 July 2019 in this

regard; and

gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable lndian Accounting Standards

('lnd AS') prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act') read with

relevant rules issued thereunder, and other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia,

ofthe consolidated net loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information

of the Group for the year ended 3 1 March 2022

lll.

Basis of Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ('SAs') specified under

section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the

-z:

{

'.
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C H ART E B E II A C C O U 1I TA II TS

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statemenl section of our repor/. We are independent
of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of lndia ('the ICAI') together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our
audit of the financial statements underthe provisions of the Act, and the rules thereunder, and we
have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code
of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us and that obtained by us and the other
auditors in terms of their reports referred to in "Other Matter" paragraph below is sufficient and

appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Emphasis of Matter

We draw attention to Note No.5 to consolidated audited results, which states although the wholly
owned subsidiary- EMDI (Overseas)FZLLC, Dubai has accumulated losses, the same has been

consolidated on the going concern basis for the reasons stated in the said note.

Our Opinion is not modified in respect of that matter

Board of Directors' Responsibilitv for the Consolidated Financial Results

The Statement have been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual financial statements.

The Holding Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of
the Statement that gives a true and fair view of the consolidated net loss and other comprehensive
income, and other financial information of the Group in accordance the lnd AS prescribed under

section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles
generally accepted in lndia and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations,

including SEBI Circular. The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the

Group, are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the
provisions of the Act, for safeguarding of the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting
frauds and other irregularities: selection and application of appropriate accounting policies;
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and

maintenance of adequate internal financial controls. that were operating effectively, for ensuring

the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and

presentation of the flnancial results, that give a true and fair view and are free from material

misstatement. whether due to fraud and error. These financial results have been used for the

purpose of preparation of the Statement by the Directors of the Holding Company, oS aforesaid.

_i -N,'
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G HA RTE R E II A G G O U 1I TA 1I TS

ln preparing the Statement, the respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the
Group are responsible for assessing the ability of their respective companies to continue as a going
concern, disclosing, BS applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern
basis of accounting, unless the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Group
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The respective Board of Directors of the companies are also responsible for overseeing Company's
Financial Reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing, specified under section 143(10) of
the Act, will always detect a material misstatement, when it exists. Misstatements can arise from
fraud or error, and are considered material if, individually, or in the aggregate, they could
reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this
Statement.

As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, we exercise professional
judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

a

a

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit

evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not

detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or
the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, Under section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we

are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company have adequate

internal financial controls system with reference to financial statement in place and the

operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.

o

*

;
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G HA RT E R E II AC C O U IITA T TS

a Conclude on the appropriateness of Board of Directors use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group to
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that amaterial uncertainty exists, we are required

to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such

disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit

evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the Group to cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the

disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in

a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Obtain sufhcient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results/financial
information of the entities within the group to express an opinion on consolidated financial
results. We are responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of
financial information of such entities included in the oonsolidated financial results, which
have been audited by other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction,
supervision and performance of the audit carried out by them" We remain solely responsible

for our audit opinion.

a

a

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other
entities included in the Statement, of which we are the independent auditors, regarding, among

other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including
any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and

where applicable, related safeguards.

Other matter

a) The statement includes the audited financial result of one subsidiary whose financial statement/

financial information reflects Group share of total assets of 64.22 Lakhs as at 3l March 2022,
Group's share of total revenues of Rs 30.93 Lakhs and Rs 142.51 Lakhs for the quarter and year

ended 3 I 't Mar ch 2022 respectively and Group's share of net loss after tax of Rs 23.66 Lakhs and

'-:--
t1

t!
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)
)
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We also performed procedures in accordanoe with circular issued by SEBI under Regulation 33(8)
of the Listing Regulations, to the extent applicable.

;,
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Rs 75 .49 Lakhs for the quarter and year ended 3l't March2022 respectively and net cash outflows
2.41 lakhs whose financial statements/financial information have been audited by their respective

auditors.

The statement includes the unaudited financial result of one subsidiary whose financial statement/

financial information reflects Group's share of total assets of 15.87 Lakhs as at 3l March2022,
Group's share of total revenues of Rs 3.93 Lakhs and Rs 11.88 Lakhs for the quarter and year

ended 3 I 't Mar ch 2022 respectively and Group's share of net profit after tax of Rs 1 .54 Lakhs and

net loss after tax of Rs 2.15 Lakhs for the quarter and year ended 31't March2022 respectively

whose financial statements/financial information have been furnished to us by the Board of
Directors and our opinion on the statement, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures

included in respect of this subsidiary is based solely on such unaudited financial statements.

One subsidiary is located outside lndia, whose annual financial statements have been prepared in
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in their respective countries, and which
have been audited by other auditors under generally accepted auditing standards applicable in their
respective countries. The Holding Company's management has converted the financial statements

of such subsidiary from accounting principles generally accepted in their respective countries to
accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, if applicable. We have audited these conversion

adjustments made by the Holding Company's management. Our opinion, in so far as it relates to
the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these subsidiaries and an associate, is based on

the audit report of other auditors and the conversion adjustments prepared by the management of
the Holding Company and audited by us.

b) The statement includes the audited financial result of one associate whose financial statement/

financial information reflects Group share of total Group's share of net loss aftertax of Rs 8.66

Lakhs and Rs 18.51 Lakhs for the quarter and year ended 3l't March2022 respectively whose

financial statements/financial information have been audited by their respective auditors.

The independent auditors report on financial statement/financial information/financial results/ of
the entity and the financial statements certified by the Board of Directors have been furnished to
us and our opinion on the staternent, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included

in respect of this entity, is based solely on the report of such auditors and certified financial
statement by the Board of Directors and the procedures performed by us are as stated in paragraph

above.

Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter

.\ .

4
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'l'lrc 
Statcment incrr-rdes thc financiar results lbr thc quartcr cnded 3 r.r March 2022.bci,g rirr:

bala,cing ligures between the audited figures in resp".iot'the 1uu llnancial ycar cndccj i I,, Marci-:2022 and the published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter or-the currenr rr,anci,iycar. which were subject to limited review by us.

F rlr A.'l'. .lain and Co.
(Oha rlered Accountants)

: I03tl86WF'IT

\

S.'l' ,lain
(I'}:r rtncr)
Mcmbership. No. 33g09
t, I)lN: - 22033809AJe yZK4B4g

I'lacc - Mumbai
l)atc - 2|th Muy, Z02Z

MU[4BAI.20,



lROi{WOOD EpUCAT|ON Lt [,{ITEF
iFormerl), Knolvi as: cirlyCELLS tDUCATION LiN4ITSD;

Regd. Ottice:402, 4th Fioor, Avionne Sea View Pre Co op Society Ltd. S.V. Road, Vile parie (Wesi), Mumba; - 4Co c56
CIN NO: 1659'l0tviH1 983PLC03CA3g Website: wrw.gfeycellsttd.com

Email lD:ca@jronwooclworid.com, Contact i'.jo.022_62390009

AUDITED STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FtNANCtAL RESULTS FCR THE eUAgTER AND FtNANC.IAL yEAR ENDED 3lst MARCH, 2022, Under tnd nS

Sr

No.
Particulars

otherwise
Quarter ended Year ended

J'lst March,2022
31st December,

2421
Ilst March,202'l 3lst March.2022 31st March,2021

2

levenue from operaiions

fiher income

Audited Audited Audited Audited Audited

62.6A 53.C5

2.01

69.48

12.20

219_12

35.02

263.A7

27.37
3 iotnl ir{:ome (.1 F2) 65.79 55 06 81.68 254.1 294.42

Employee benefit expenses

)epreciaiion and amortization expenses
:inarce Cost

Srher expenses

E5EXPENS

4.31

11.72

53.75

30.04

4.34

9.90

41.45

36.69

13.43

9.52

78.99

127.36

25.52

43.13

226.0C

'161.60

53.67

32.25

241.16
Totill expenses 101.00 85.74 138.63 422.C1 4BB.6B

Pro1,i/(ioss) before share cf profit/(loss) of joint ventur€s, exceptional item and tax
(i 4)

(35.201 (30.67 1167.87" (198.26)

Ixceptional ltems

8 Itol.4llot:l q"lqtg share of profit/ioss of joint ventures and tax (5+6) 5.20 (30.67 (56.es (167.87 1 98.26

9

Tax expense:

(i ) (.urr3rt tax '

(2) Deferfed tax (3.95) 0.27 (3.28) {3.33
't0 lei PrcJit / (Loss) from ordinary activities after tax and before share of profit / {losi) o

c.q.\enrurec L7 E)
(39.14 (30.40 {60.2 (171.01 (201.s8

1t ;ha e of profit/(loss) of assocrates {8.66) (s.1 (0.33 (1 8.5 1 {0.33
12 .lel Proi.r / {..os..) io i:re period (o,'0 \41.80 t35.52 (60.s {189 52 {2O1.91
1 Cther Comprehensive (Loss)/lncome

A ltems that wi!/ not be reclassified to profit or loss

d.il r,;Jl ocini drJ jJs,e, on iefinecj h.nefit plals.rnor of tare:)
Changes in fair values of investment in equity carried at fair value tltfough CCI

Net Changes in Fair Value o{ Investments

inccme tax reiating to items that will not be reciassified io profit or lcss

B ltems that will be reclassilied to profit or loss

Sxai'.rnqe drflerences on translation of foreiqll operatjons

1.02

0.27

6.13

(0.191

(0.0s)

0.37

7.98

2:a7

c.43

0.45

0.i2

8.51

2.19

(8.44

t4 Totai Comprehensive lncome / (Loss) for the period (1 1 +'1 2) (40.391 {3s.39) (s0.07) {18C..441 (199 7

Net Prcfit/{loss) for the pericdlyear attributable to
Owilers of the Company

Non Coniroiling lnterest

other Compfehensive Income/(Loss) for the period/year attributable io
Owler< or the fo,T,oar!
Non Controliing Intefest

Totai Other Comprehensive Income/(Loss) for the period/year attributable to
1.vtrpr. of :hF Ccm0d ry

Non Contrclling lnterest

(48.17"

4.37

7.41

(40.76"

4.31

(3s.94)

0.42

0.11

{3s.81)

0.42

{1.79'

1C.48

4.83

iI.79'

(1 89.001

{0.s21

908

(179 92',,

0.s21

(s.65)

t1.79)

14.4e

4.83

{ :.79)

i5 Paid up Equity Capital (Face Value of Rs.1 0/- r:er sharei 190.17 790.7 /' 790.11 79C.77 794.77
1C R.ese'r,re Excluclinq Revaluation Reserve 6i6.69 B1 3.63

17 Eaaring Per Share (be{ofe Exiraordinary itemt(of Rs.1 0/- each) (not annualized)

(i) Basic

l2) DiJuted

(0.60)

(0.60) (0.45,

{0.7 7'

t0.11

\2.44)

12.40)

(2.55

(2.55'

'i8 :arning Per Share (after Extracrdinary itemsxof Rs.1 0/ each) (not annualized)

1 ) Basic

2) Diiuted
{0.60)

(0.60)

(0.4s

{0.45

(0.7

(0.7

t) ao\

(2.40\

'ee 
acionpanying notes to the financial statements

tJotes:

1 l-he above finarcial results \ryere reviewed by the Auciit Committee and have been approved by ihe Board oJ Directors at its rneeiing held on 26th May,20?.2
2 Since the students intake is once in a year, the resuits of any querter llay not be rrLrly inaji.ative oJ quafter rc quarter/ annual performance.

conlolidated as per Ind AS 1 10 and Share o{ Pfofit cr Loss o{ Associate Enteiprises aoa{h:nE BeyorC Prlvaie Limited as per Ind AS 1.1 1 till 04 03.2022



These{inancialre5Ult5haVebeenpr€paredinaccordanceWiththeCo;pani".iindi-
20i3 ThedateoftransitiontolndAsis1stApril,20'l6.TheseresultshavebeenpreparedinacccrdancewjthRegulation33ofthes€Bl(iistjngobligationsandDisclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 read with SEBI circular dated 5th juiV. 20j.6.

positive trends in the results of the subsidiary.
The outbreak o{ corona virus (coViD - 19) pandemic globaly and in lnclia has s!gnificantly impacied and slowciown the economic activrty The Company ooerations and reven!e arermpacted due to Covid-19 the same is expected to revive in the forthcominq Vear

are the particulars of the Company {on stancialone basis) :

The Group is pfesently enqaged in ihe business of vocationai education in Medja, tntertainment and sports Management. The Geographical segmenis have been joentited as
pflmary segment and repoded as per Ind AS.10g Segment Reporting as belov/;

10 previous period iigures have been regrouped/ recast wherever necessary to make them comparable.

Place : Mumbai

For and onTbehalf of the Board

g*s'^'
Dharmesh Parekh

Executive Director

DIN r 0310236526th May,2422

31st March.202231st March, 2021 31st March,202

Revenue f rom Operations

Prof;i/(Loss) before tax

Proiit/(Loss) after tax

Totai Comprehensive lncome/{Loss)

{131.11

es:,: lnler Segment Revenue

(1 58.16)

(ii) other Un allocable expenditure nei off un-ailocable income

ctal Profit/(Loss) before Tax

2,111.20

180.73 i 201.61

ffiw
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Fornnerlv Knc'"*,,ri as: Greyceiis fsjucation Limited

Fiegd. Office :402,fith Floor, Avionne sea Vlew Pre Co-op socieiy Ltd., s.v. Rsad, vite parte iwesr), &dumbai : 400 0s6
Ct trl No: L6S910M H1993 pLCO30B3e Website: www.greyceilsltd.corn

Ernail lD:companysecretary@greyceilsltd.corn eontact No.022-62390009

AUDITED STATEMENT OF €ONSOLIEATED ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT 315T MARCH, 2022

!

fi

{)\

tl

(1)

(2)

Particulars As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021

ASSSTS

Non-current assets
(a) Prope{y, Piant and Equipment

{b) Right-of-use assets

(c) intangible assets

(ci) Non-current financial assets

{i) Investments
(e) Defered tax Assets (Net)
(0 Other non-current tax assets

{g) Other non-current assets

Current assets

(ii) Trade receivables

(iii) Cash and cash equivalents
(iv) Loans

(v) Other current financial assets
(b) Other curreni assets

Total Asseis

Audited Audited

2.42

31 .57

1,727.94

376.09

12.93

0.58

15.34

134.49

|, t 16.63

359.60

15.95

0.17

7.95
2,151.12 2,262.12

Aa )a

20.54

35.86

17.28

67.02

19.73

3.39

34.48
118.96 124.53

2,274.48 2,386.65

EQ{JITY AND L]ABILITIES

Eguity
(a) Equitv Share capital
(b) Cther Equity
(c) Non Controlling Interest

LIABILITIES

fJon-current li;rbilities
ia) Financial Liabilities

(i) Borrowings

. (ii) Lease Laibilities

ib) Long-term provisions

Current liabilities
(a) Financial Lialcilities

ii) Trade payables

a) Total outsianding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises
ll) Total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises and small enterprises

(ii) Other current financial liabilities
(b) Short-term provisions

(c) Othe;' current liabilities

Total Equity and Liabilities

790.81

616.69

0.1c

790.81

813.63

0.61

r,407.60 1,605.06

670.96

32.83

9.15

428.57

1 48.1 0

10.1 i
v12.94 586.79

0.58

47.99

95.57

5.30

63.32

121.56

9.93

149.54. 194.81

2,274.08 2,386.65



nROhlWOSm HFUeATl#tl LAfrfr ITED

{Forrnerly Known as: Greycells !ducation l-imited)

Regd. CIffice : 402, 4th Floor, Avionne Sea View Pre ea-op Society Ltd." S.V. Road, Viie Parle {Westi, Mumbai - 400 056
Cl hl NO: 16591 0M H1 9S3 PLCS30838 Website: www.greyeellsltd.conr

Email lD:compenysecretary@greycellsltd"corn eontact No.022-62390009'

AUDITED STATEMFNT OF COI\ISOLIDATED CASH FLOWS FOR YEAR ENEED 31ST MARCH, 2022
Rs. ln Lakhs

Cash flow from operating actiVities
Net Profit/ (Loss) before Tax

Adjtlstrnents for:
Depreciation, amortisation, irnpairment and obsolescence (net)

lnterest Income

Interest on Loan Taken

Drsposal of Furniture & Fixiure

Gain orr Concession on Lease Rent

Fffects of exchange fluciuations (net)

Provision fcr Doubifu! Debts

Operating profit before working capital changes

ncrease),/decreaSe in trade and cther receivables

Non Contr olling lntei'est

increase/(decrease) in trade payables and customer advances

generated / (used in) operations
Direct taxes refund/(paid) lneti
Foreign Currency Translation reserve

Net Cash from Operating Activities

Cash FlEw frsrn lnvesting Acti
Purcha:;e of Fixed Asseis

Capital Work in ProEress for Web Site Develoment
(Purchase) / Saie of Investements

Deposiislloan {given) - Subsidiary, asso€iates, joint veniures & third parties

Interest received on Fixed Deposit, Loans & Advances

Net Cash Usecj in lnvesting Activities

r€rceived duri.ng the year

of lnterest on Loan

Deoosit for New Premises taken on rent

l\dvances

Net Cash from Financing Activitles

Net {decrease)/increase in cash and cash equivalents {A +

Cash arrct cash equivaients at beginning of the year

Cash arrd cash equivalents at end of the year

Compclnents of Cash and Cash Equivalents:

B+C)

Cash on Hanci

Balancr: viith bank

{167.87)

25.52

{2.4s}
42.74
10.87

(16.41)

(6.14)

iI.38)

31.85

0.52

24,8.36

i3e.67]
{21.00)

2.44

{s7.46)

't.83

17.89

bank balances



lronwood
tducation Limited

Muy 26,2022

To,
The Corporate Relationship Manager
Department of Corporate Services
BS]E Ltd.
P. J. Towers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400001

Ref : Scrip Code - 508918

Dear Sir,

Sub: Declaration pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,2015, as amended, we hereby declare

that the Statutory Auditors of the Company, M/s. A. T. Jain & Co., Chartered Accountants

(Firm Registration No. 103886W) have issued an Audit Report with unmodified opinion on

Audited Financial Results (standalone and consolidated) of the Company for the quarter and

year ended March 31,,2022.

For Ironwood Education Limited

l//
Q,r'

Dharmesh Parekh
Executive Director
DII\: 03102365

4O2,4th Floor, Avionne Sea View Pre Co-Op Society Ltd, S.V. Road,

Opp. Pawan Hans, Vile Parle (West), Mumbai400056, lndia

CIN: 165910MH1983P1C030838, Website: www.ironwoodworld.com Tel: 022 62390009


